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LEADERSHIP AND NONVERBAL 
BEHAVIORS OF HISPANIC FEMALES 
ACROSS SCHOOL EQUITY 
ENVIRONMENTS 
Helen A Moore 
University of Nebraska 
Natal~e K Porter 
Unrversrty of New Mexico 
Nonverbal behaviors of Hispan~c elementary school students and thew 
peers were exam~ned In a small-group cooperative task with a total of 
202 subjects Thirty-five randomly selected groups were videotaped in 
ten desegregated schools, each group was gender-homogeneous, with 
three H~spanic and three Anglo students Analysis of the videotapes 
revealed that Hispanic females used less vertical and horizontal space 
than Anglo females, and were also less l~kely to verbally interrupt or 
physically intrude on other group members They had similar rates of 
handling the group resource cards and were given s~m~lar leadership 
scores by multi-ethnic trained observers Among males, H~spanics are 
srgn~ficantly more l~kely to use vert~cal or upward movements and physi- 
cal intrusions, while Anglos use more verbal interruptions 
School and social status factors such as h~gh- and low-equ~ty desegre- 
gated school programs, ethnic and gender status, and school status varla- 
bles of academic grades and Engl~sh word knowledge had varying effects 
on teacher and peer ratings of leadership H~gh-equity schools garnered 
higher leadership scores for Hlspanlc females from both peers and teach- 
ers when all other nonverbal behaviors were controlled This pos~tlve 
effect of the school on leadership ratings was ev~dent only for males In 
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teacher rat~ngs Hispantc females and thetr peers do reflect adult models 
of nonverbal behawor and leadershtp, and that leadership 1s enhanced In 
the percepttons of teachers and peers when they partlclpate In a high- 
equity desegregated elementary school 
Hlspanlc females m desegregated schools face contradictory soclal and 
educatlonal expectations from the domlnant Anglo core culture and from 
gender expectabons m Hlspanlc famdy and community sethngs (Baca- 
Zmn, 1985, Mlrande & Enrlquez, 1979, Zapata & Jaramdlo, 1981) Many 
of these soclal and educatlonal expectatlons are communtcated nonverbal- 
ly among peer groups and between teachers and students in the school 
settlng In thls research, we examlned the varlatlon m nonverbal behavlors 
among students and the relatlonshlp of those behavlors to ratlngs of then 
leadershlp We also focused on the expectatlons created for Hlspanlc fe- 
male leadershlp rn dfierent school settings Among the school and soclal 
status factors we conslder are varlous desegregated school enwronments, 
ethnlc and gender status, and school status variables such as academlc 
grades and Engllsh word knowledge scores All of these factors may mflu- 
ence the perceptloxu of Hlspanlc female leadershlp by thelr student peers 
and teachers 
NONVERBAL BEHAVIORS A N D  LEADERSHIP 
Leadership can be assessed on the bas15 of many factors In thls research, 
we focused on school status factors (e g , grade polnt average, Engllsh 
word knowledge, and peer ranlungs prlor to the game), and nonverbal 
behawors exhibited m a multi-ethnlc interaction game Nonverbal behav- 
iors take on shared meanlngs m a specific cultural settlng (Henley, 1977) 
These nonverbal behavlors appear to Influence a group's assignment of 
status and leadership as much as verbal elements of group lnteractlon or 
attractiveness Some researchers suggest that the nonverbal channels of 
commurucatlon can be more lnfluentlal than verbal channels (Mehrablan, 
1972) 
Several nonverbal behawors studled m adults have been found to be 
associated wlth leadership and status urlthln groups Indlwduals of hlgher 
status use more personal space (Mehrablan, 1972), touch more and Intrude 
more Into others' personal space (Henley, 1973) Hlgh status ~ndmduals m 
general yleld them posltlons less and occupy more central posltlons In a 
group (Baxter, 1970) Schwa*, Tesser, and Powell (1982) found that eleva- 
tlon IS the strongest prdctor  of social dommance, whlle lateral placement 
and other postures were less influential predictors Indmduals perceived as 
leaders by others tend to talk more (Strodtbeck & Mann, 1956) and inter- 
rupt more (Zimmerman & West, 1975) The latter two behavlors are class~- 
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fled in this study as "nonverbal" because we are Interested m rates of 
behawor, as opposed to the content of the verbal interactlons 
These nonverbal behawors appear to be learned, and tend to vary wlth 
gender, social status, and race or ethnlc background (Henley, 1977, Mayo 
& Henley, 1981) Among adults, males are generally more dominant and 
dlsplay higher status on a nonverbal level (Fneze & Ramsey, 1976) Men 
use more space with then arms and legs, make wider stretching gestures, 
and more gestures, than do women (Arm, 1982, Pearson, 1985) Men also 
rely on more open body posltlons to show authority and ease (Henley, 
1977) Men touch others (Henley, 1977) and verbally Interrupt others more 
than women do (Zlmmerman & West, 1975) In contrast, women use a 
"restncted personal space, and engage m more self-touching behawors, 
whlch contributes to lower status m interactions (Henley, 1977) 
Aiello and Jones (1971) ldentlfied gender and ethnlc ddferences among 
Anglo, Black, and Puerto Rlcan first- and second-grade chlldren In a study 
of proxemic behavlor, including Interaction distances and directness of 
shoulder onentatlon Mlddle-class Anglos stood further apart than mlnon- 
ty students Slgnlficant sex differences were found only among Anglos, 
with males standlng further apart than females The authors concluded 
that these nonverbal patterns are acquired early m llfe and demonstrate 
significant differences between the domlnant culture and minorlty cultures 
in the use of space Jones (1971) found that females of each of three ethnic 
groups, Black, Anglo, and Puerto Rican, stood closer together than them 
male ethnic peers 
SCHOOL EQUITY A N D  LEADERSHIP 
We can set the context of these nonverbal behawors and the leadership 
associated with them within an equal status relations model of schools 
This model assumes that any status order In the larger society can create 
expectations about the competence of certaln status groups (males V~S-8-vls 
females, Hlspanic vls-8-vls Anglo) which are accepted by all groups 
(Berger, Rosenholtz, & Zelditch, 1980) Slmllarly, status order in the larger 
soclety may lead to dlfferenhal evaluation of leadershlp within a particular 
school setting When members of status groups interact, expectations for 
leadershlp may lead to dominance or Influence by the hlgher ranked 
groups The equal status relahons model proposed by Berger, Conner, and 
Flsek (1974) identifies the relationship of gender and ethnlcity to the ex- 
pectatlons of significant others In a society An individual's status order in 
the larger soclety (gender, ethnlclty, or age) creates expectatlons about 
competence, which m turn may affect educational and interpersonal out- 
comes These expectahons, slulls, and behaviors may vary across status 
groups and across educational sethngs 
Educabonal research on mterraclal and mured academlc status groups 
conslstently has shown that hlgher status chlldren tend to be more actlve 
and lnfluentlal than lower status chddren (Cohen, 1984) Both race and 
gender act as M u s e  status charactenstlcs that miuntaln status inequalltles 
in the schools 
H~gh Equ~ty Schools 
A varlety of experimental and survey studles have Identifled factors and 
lnterventlons whlch can create more equal status lnteractions wlthln ~nstl- 
tutlons (Mercer, Iadcola, & Moore, 1980) Rosenfield and Stephan (1981) 
~dentlf~ed vanatlorn m school desegregation factors that reduce negatlve 
stereotypes of mmonties and enhance equal status contact, lncludlng de- 
segregation of teaching staff, large proportlons of mlnorltles m desegregat- 
ed classrooms, and admlnlstrahve support of programs Johnson, Johnson, 
and Maruyama (1984) established through a meta-analysls of school re- 
search that cooperahon in the classroom, as opposed to competihon and 
mdlvlduallsm, promotes greater lnterraclal interpersonal attraction and 
equal status relations 
Slmonlello (1981) looked at both famdy structure and school settlngs to 
~dentdy factors that affect passlvlty and assertiveness among Hlspanlc fe- 
males She argued that a key factor ls a close relationship to the famlly, and 
access to informal mentonng m schools Depending upon such school fac- 
tors, "a closed, male-dominated famlly can foster an independent, goal 
and achievement onented woman, or a non-assertive, dependent, non- 
competltlve woman" (Slmonlello, 1981, p 134) 
Iadlcola and Moore (1983) showed that access to multicultural curricu- 
lum, mlnonty parental power in the school, and larger proportlorn of 
mlnorlty students and faculty increases the probablllty of Hlspanlc males 
and females movlng to hlgher status posltlons In small group lnteractions 
In schools where equal status relationships are not supported, research 
conslstently has shown that status ranlungs of students by teachers and 
peers place Anglo females and Chlcano males lower than Anglo males, and 
Chlcanas at the bottom of the status hierarchy (Moore, 1983) 
Ethnlc and gender differences in leadershlp and nonverbal behaviors 
may be medlated by the cultural context, the school setting, In whlch these 
take place Those educational factors that Influence the nonverbal behav- 
lors of Chlcanas, Chicanos and Anglos may also contnbute to vanatlorn m 
the perceived leadershlp of these students 
HYPOTHESES 
1 Males and Anglos wdl score hlgher than females and Hlspanlcs on dominance 
measures use of verbcal and horizontal space, verbal mnterrupbons, physlcal 
mntrus~ons, spealung bme, and touching of game cards Females and Hlspan- 
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~cs will score h~gher on use of self-touch~ng behamors The former nonverbal 
behavlors wlll be assoc~ated w~th  hlgher leadersh~p scores Self-touch~ng be- 
hav~ors wlll be assoc~ated w~th  lower leadersh~p scores 
2 Leadersh~p Rahngs wdl be more affected by target gender and ethnlc~ty than 
nonverbal behav~or rat~ngs 
3 Ch~canos and Ch~canas In h~gh equ~ty schools wlll be Sven hlgher leadersh~p 
ratings than those m low equity schools 
METHOD 
Durlng the 1975-1976 school year, 10 desegregated schools partlclpated In 
an lntemlve study of school envlronments and student outcomes These 
schools were selected from a sample of 184 elementary schools that had 
scored at the hlghest end of the contlnuum on a senes of educahonal 
achievement, self-esteem and posltlve ethnlc ~denhty factors for Hspanlc 
students (5 schools), and schools that had scored at the lowest end of that 
contlnuum (5 schools) (see Iadlcola, Lewls, Moore, & Nlckles, 1978, for a 
descrlptlon of these factors) These schools were then evaluated for status 
equlty condlhons (multlcultural curr~culum, staff, parental lnvolvement, 
testmg/trackmg, and others) The hlgh-equlty schools scored slgnlficantly 
h~gher than the low-equlty schools on admmlstrahve support of desegrega- 
tlon and multlcultural curricula, and had h~gher proporbom of mlnonty 
staff and mlnorlty parent lnvolvement (Iad~cola & Moore, 1983) 
Informahon on the school enwronment was collected from admmlstra- 
tors, student records, faculty, staff, and parent l n t e ~ e w s  and observatlom 
by tralned personnel Informahon on the students was collected from their 
teachers, parents, student files, student questlonnares, and from wdeo- 
taped mteracbons whlch were later coded by tralned personnel Subse- 
quently, 202 Anglo and Hlspanlc students were randomly selected from the 
thlrd and slxth grade for wdeotaplng 
A total of 35 groups were wdeotaped lnteractlng m a cooperahve group 
game, Space Station Pegasus The game took place at a round game board, 
wlth resource cards represenhng materials needed by a stranded crew (see 
Iadlcola & Moore, 1983, for a detalled descnpbon of the game) Each 
group was composed of slx chddren of the same gender and grade, wlth 
three Anglo students and three Hlspanlc students We chose to use all 
same-sex groups to observe behawors when leadershlp poslbons are equally 
avadable to both males and females As Lockheed (1976) demonstrated, 
leadershlp among school-aged females s suppressed by the presence of 
male peers of any ablllty level Rldgeway (1987) also ldentlfied gender as a 
potentially confounding factor m measuring nonverbal behavlors m a task 
group 
Each wdeotape was coded three hmes by trmned staff of both sexes and 
from vaned ethnic groups (two Hlspamc, two Black and two Anglo of each 
sex) Coders were randomly assigned to students across groups and seatmg 
positions In 1978, a mulb-ethnlc staff used a blpolar semantlc dlfferentlal 
to rate students on global leadershlp (see Iadicola & Moore, 1983) In 1985, 
a new set of multl-ethnic staff timed or counted a serles of verbal and 
nonverbal behavlors and interactions 
Nonverbal Variables 
The followlng Items were coded three times, each time by a randomly 
asslgned coder (correlation coefficient for inter-rater reliability indicated 
in parentheses) number of seconds spealung ( 87), seconds touching the 
resource cards ( 81), seconds using more honzontal space than 110 of the 
table ( 86), seconds using upward vertlcal space, including standlng up 
( 85), number of physlcal intrusions, Including touching or hitting others 
( 67), number of verbal interruptions directed at other students ( 72), and 
seconds engaged m self-touching behavlors ( 76) The student was assigned 
the mean of the three scores 
The total average group interaction tlme varled significantly between 
male and female groups Females interacted for a mean tlme of 3 mlnutes 
and 58 seconds, whereas male groups Interacted a mean time of 3 mlnutes 
and 33 seconds To control for these group ddferences, students' lndivldual 
behavior scores were divlded by then group time for a weighted factor 
which IS used in the final analyses In Table 1, both the raw and welghted 
scores are presented separately for ethnic and gender groups 
The leadership vanables conslst of the student group members' ratings of 
each other after the mteraction, observers' ratings of leadership during the 
interaction and the classroom teachers' rating of generalized student lead- 
ership The student leadership rating was a count of the number of votes 
received by a student at the end of the game as "the student who most 
influenced the game " Observers rated each of the students on the follow- 
lng 11 semanbc dfierent~als whlch had a range of 1 to 7 (inter-rater 
reliablllty coefficient, 94) subm~ssiveldommant, non-direcbng/dlrectmg, 
followslin~bates, unopinlonatedlopinlonated, mdeclslveldeclsive, n ~ d l m -  
novative, nonmanipulative/man~pulat~ve, nonorganizlng/organlzing, 
complacentldemanding, introvertedlextroverted, and meffecbveleffective 
(See Iadlcola & Moore, 1983, for factor loadmgs on these adjective pars ) 
Classroom teachers completed survey ratings on a serles of blpolar adjec- 
tlves to descnbe each student m their classroom, mncludmg a leadershlp 
factor Teachers rated each student using the followlng adjective pars. 
qwck/slow, leadslfollows, mteUigmt/duil-mmded, able to concentrate1 
subject to d&rachon, orgaddlsorganlzed, good memorylpoor memo- 
ry, persever~nglqwttmg, Reliability for thrs teacher scale was 93 (See 
Iadicola & Moore, 1983, for factor loadings ) 
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Table 1 
Mean raw and welghted nonverbal behavlor scores 
One-way analysls of varlance by ethnlcity 
Males Females 
Behavzors Anglo Htspanzc F Anglo Htspantc F 
Physical intrusions 
(counted) 
Welghted score 
Verbal lnterruptlons 
(counted) 
Weighted score 
Upward movement 
(timed) 
Weighted score 
Horizontal movement 
(tlmed) 
Welghted score 
Self-comfort 
(tlmed) 
Weighted score 
Speaking time 
Welghted score 
Resource cards 
(tlmed) 
Welghted score 
Average group time 
(s-nds) 
Note n = 192 Scheff6 analysis of vanance, grouped mean scores 
* p  s 05, ethn~c group differences 
**pc 01 
The teacher scale of leadership was only margnally correlated with 
observers' ratlngs, r =  186, p s  05, (see Table 3) Student ratings of ~nflu- 
ence after the interaction game were more hlghly correlated with teacher 
ratlngs of leadership, r= 310, p s  001 The observer's ratings were also 
correlated wlth the students' ratings of influence after the game, r= 383, 
p s  001 
Pre-game Status Var~ables 
Students were asked prlor to the begnnmg of the game session to gve a 
pre-game ranlung to each player, includmg themselves Based on their 
interaction in pnor school or neighborhood activities, they assigned each 
group member to one of SIX positions (values Indicated in parentheses) 
deck hand (I), cook (2), communications officer (3), medical officer (4), 
second-in-command (S), and commander (6) Scores were summed over 
the values of all positions asslgned to him or her by all members In the 
group, including hls or her own 
In the classroom prior to the game, all students completed a questlon- 
name wlth lnformatlon on soclal class, educational and occupational aspl- 
rations, and an Engllsh word knowledge test The classroom teacher was 
asked to mdlcate, on the average, the letter grade the student would re- 
celve that year in seven academic subjects Scores ranged from 4 (A) to 0 
(F) 
For the regresslon analysis, dummy variables were created for ethnicity, 
with (1) specifying Hlspanlc ethnicity and (0) coded for Anglos Sex was 
coded (1) for females and (0) for males The school status equity variable 1s 
a slmple dummy indicator (school equity) of those schools In the orignal 
study havlng posltlve outcomes for mlnority students (with corresponding 
programs and staff that fit a posltive status equlty model) coded as (1) 
versus those schools that had negative outcomes for minority students (and 
few of the hlgh-equity school conditions) coded as (0) 
RESULTS 
Nonverbal Behav~ors 
The lnltlal focus of our research ls on the general nonverbal behavlors of 
Hlspanlc females m comparison to their gender and ethnic peers Substan- 
tlal dlfferences do occur in nonverbal behaviors in the group settlng Aver- 
age scores for the raw and weighted measures (Table 1) indlcate that 
chlldren do vary between ethnic groups Looklng at welghted scores, Hls- 
panic females are signlflcantly less hkely than Anglo females to move them- 
selves upward, verbally interrupt or to use enhanced horizontal space in 
general They were somewhat more llkely to touch the resource cards No 
significant ethnic dlfferences were found in them speaklng tlme, self-touch- 
ing behavlors or number of physlcal intrusions 
Conversely, Hlspanlc males were more llkely than thew male Anglo 
peers to use physical intrusions and to expand them honzontal space They 
were also more likely to use verbal interruptions durlng the game When 
examining the scores welghted for group tlmes, Hlspanlc males also emerge 
as the student group most llkely to touch the resource cards for the longest 
penod of time 
Student Leadersh~p 
Students are perceived as havlng varylng leadership slulls Thls LS most 
emdent m the votes after the game by other students in the group (see Table 
2) In the female groups, both Anglo and Hlspanlc students voted s ~ g d i -  
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Table 2 
Mean pre-game status and leadership scores assimed 
Males Females 
Anglo Hzspanrc F Anglo Htspanrc F 
Pre-game status factors 
Academic GPA 22 93 18 85 3 68* 22 71 21 05 0 87 
English word score 29 46 21 41 5 94* 31 78 25 74 5 33* 
Pre-game rank 18 90 22 38 8 36** 21 13 20 87 3 92 
Leadershrp rattngs 
Observer scale 46 83 45 06 1 43 46 66 45 51 125 
Student vote 1 05 1 00 0 90 1 16 0 74 9 76** 
Teacher scale*** 19 66 17 33 4 58* 22 83 20 08 6 43* 
Note n = 192 One-way analysls of varlance 
* p  < 05 for ethn~c group ddferencet 
* * P C  01 
***p 05 for gender differences 
cantly less often for Hlspanic females than for Anglo females If we com- 
pare the pre-game student ranlungs in the male groups, it is evident that 
Anglo males gained in the eyes of their male peers during the interaction 
game Anglo males moved from a lower average pre-game ranking than 
Hispanic males to simllar average leadership votes when the game was 
concluded Overall, the female groups did not have significant differences 
in pre-game ranlungs, but after the game, Anglo females' scores were in- 
creased sigruf1cantly above those of Hspanic females The trwned observers, 
however, dld not find agmficant ddferences by gender or ethnlcity in the 
leadershp slab exhibited by students dunng the lnteract~on game itself 
Leadersh~p and Status Var~ables 
We first conslder the range of status indicators for students as they are 
correlated to the two independent observations of group leadership (see 
Table 3) Students' and traned observers' leadership ratings are indepen- 
dent of ethnicity or the school equity variable Students' ratings of leader- 
ship are significantly correlated with the educational status factors, grade 
point average and Engllsh word knowledge and the pre-game student 
ranlung Interestingly, observers' ratings are unrelated to grades, but are 
significantly correlated with Engllsh word knowledge 
The classroom teachers, who did not view the interaction game, as- 
signed students a leadership score from classroom observations In thls 
case, we can examine the independent effects of gender, along with other 
status factors Teachers' ratmgs of leadership are significantly correlated 
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Table 3 
Correlations of pre-game status and nonverbal behaviors 
with leadership ratings 
Leadershtp Rattngs 
Vanable Observer Student Teacher 
Pre-game status factors 
Hispanic ethnicity 
School equity 
Female sex 
Hlspaniclschool 
Hispanic/sex 
Academic GPA 
Word knowledge 
Pre-game student rank 
Nonverbal behaviors 
Physical intrusions 
Verbal interruptions 
Upward movement 
Horizontal movement 
Self comforting 
Speaking time 
Resource cards 
wth ethnlcity, gender, and the interadon term for these two variables, such 
that teachers are signhcantly more likely to rate Anglos and females as havlng 
leadersh~p sskrll Leadership ratrngs by teachers are substantially correlated 
with the educational factors grade point average and Engllsh word knowl- 
edge scores Anglo females, who scored highest on these two factors over- 
all, are rated as having the hlghest leadership qualltles by their teachers 
Leadersh~p and Nonverbal Behav~ors 
Leadership ratings are correlated with the full range of nonverbal behav- 
lors, and in the expected directions The time spealung and amount of tlme 
controlling resource cards are highly correlated with the leadership ratings 
by both students and direct observers The physical and verbal interrup- 
tlon rates are correlated positively with leadership scores, as are the mea- 
sures of expanded personal space Evidently, students and direct observers 
are influenced in their ratings of leadership by the nonverbal behaviors of 
students m the interaction settmg Thls fits the adult model of leadership, 
power, and status in the literature As Henley (1977) posits, self-comfortmg 
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behaviors are negatively correlated with observer and student ratings of 
leadership The only nonverbal behavlor which ls uncorrelated with lead- 
ership rating is the Indicator of upward movement It is quite posslble that 
elevation above the game board is confounded by size, whlch at thls age 
may vary considerably within ethnic and gender groupings 
Teacher rattngs and nonverbal behavwrs Consistency of leadership 
ratings among teachers, observers, and students may occur if students have 
a generalized presentation of themselves within the classroom which over- 
laps with behaviors used In the interaction game We find positlve correla- 
tions of teachers' leadership ratings with speaking tlme and use of personal 
space The self-comforting measure 1s negatively correlated with ratings by 
teachers 
PREDICTING LEADERSHIP 
In Tables 4 to 6, we predict the leadership scores assigned to students by 
trained observers, peers in the interaction game, and finally their class- 
room teachers We used regression analysls (ordinary least squares) to ex- 
amine the combined effects of nonverbal behaviors, status factors, and the 
Table 4 
Regression andysls of observer rating of 
student leadership 
Males Females 
(n = 74) (n = 62) 
Variables Beta Beta 
Hlspan~c ethn~c~ty 01 - 068 
School equity 058 - 048 
Hlspanic school - 045 196 
Word knowledge 196 - 067 
Academ~c GPA - 054 - 116 
Physical intrusions - 047 - 034 
Verbal ~nterrupbons - 168 152 
Upward movement 059 154 
Hormntal movement 190 181 
Self-comforbng - 230* 009 
Spealung tlme 498*** 373* 
Resource cards 166 063 
Constant 31 67 38 08 
R2 58 45 
Adjusted R2 48 28 
F 5 57*** 2 75** 
* p s  05 
**ps 01 
***ps 001 
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Table 5 
Regress~on analysls of student rat~ng of 
student leadersh~p 
- -- - 
Male Female 
Vanable Beta Beta 
Hlspanlc ethn~c~ty - 015 054 
School equlty 113 278* 
Hlspamc school - 028 - 298* 
Student ranlang 284* 222* 
Word knowledge - 010 238* 
Academlc GPA 329** 193* 
Physical intrusions - 145 - 224* 
Verbal interruptions - 063 - 046 
Upward movement 266* - 101 
Horizontal movement 027 207* 
Self-comforting 022 - 098 
Spealung brne 273* 442*** 
Resource cards 334** 1 62 
Constant 2 25 3 52 
R 2 54 74 
Adlusted R2 43 67 
F 5 15*** 9 78*** 
*ps 05 
**PC 01 
***ps 001 
school settlng All predictor variables were entered simultaneously, sepa- 
rately by gender 
Observer Rat~ngs 
The observer's ratlngs of leadersh~p for both males and females were pre- 
dominantly related to spealung hme In addtlon, leadershlp scores for 
males were negahvely related to self-touching behav~or Each equat~on 
explains substantial vanance m the leadersh~p scores ass~gned to male stu- 
dents, R2= 58, p 5.001, and female students, RZ= 45, p r 01 None of the 
pre-game status factors are agnlficantly related to the leadershlp ratlngs of 
the students, lndlcatlng that observed leadersh~p occurs at equal rates In all 
educational settlng and across all ethn~c groups 
Peer Rat~ngs 
Peers' leadershlp rahngs, on the other hand, were hlghly related to the 
in~tial crew position they assigned to the other students prior to the game 
The hlgher this mlhal student ranktng, the hlgher the student's final lead- 
ershlp votes Higher academic grade point averages and speaking time also 
generally predicted hlgher leadershtp scores assigned by students 
For male students, the equahon p d c h n g  leadershlp scores also shows 
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slgnlficant Influence of upward movement and control of the resource 
cards None of the ethnlc, school eqmty, or Engllsh word knowledge fac- 
tors contribute to predlctlng these scores The equatlon explalns over one 
half of the vanance In leadershlp scores, R2= 54, p s  001 
Female peer ratlngs of leadershlp also are related to factors beyond 
academlc and pre-game crew assignments Greater tlme spealung and use 
of horizontal space were associated wlth more votes of leadershlp In con- 
trast, physlcal lntruslons by females were related to lower leadershlp votes 
awarded to them by other group members, regardless of ethnlclty The 
school equlty factor has a slgnlflcant slmple correlahon, and an lnteractlon 
effect w th  Hlspanlc ethnlclty When the Interaction term ~s removed from 
the equatlon, the percent of varlance explained drops substantially, from 
742 (p 5 001) to 586 (p  5 01) The dlrectlon of the beta lndlcates that 
Hlspanlc females m hlgh-equlty schools are Bven more votes for leader- 
ship, when controlling for other academlc, soclal and behamoral scores 
Teacher Rat~ngs 
Classroom teacher ratlngs of general student leadershlp were stralght- 
forward and powerful, explanlng over half of the vanance m the scores 
(see Table 6) The equations for both male and female students were doml- 
nated by Engllsh word knowledge and the school equlty vanable Emdent- 
Table 6 
Regression analysls of teacher rating of 
student leadersbp 
Male Female 
Vamble Beta Beta 
Hlspanlc ethmclty 026 047 
School equlty 349* 344* 
Hlspamc school 021 - 247 
Word knowledge w*** 515*** 
Academlc GPA Of32 ill 
Physical lntruslons - 241 - 104 
Verbal lnterrupt~ons 330** 172 
Upward movement 129 - 189 
Horizontal movement 168 113 
Self-comfortmg -063 - 016 
Spealung bme - 176 095 
Resource cards 029 - 083 
Constant 4 25 5 74 
Re 54 ,52 
Adjusted Re 41 38 
F 4 46*** 3 69*** 
*ps 05 
* *ps  01 
***ps 001 
ly, teachers In the hlgh-equlty schools saw more leadershlp overall In thelr 
students, when compared wlth teachers rabng students wlth slmllar skdls 
and backgrounds m low-equlty schools In the predlctlon equation for 
males, verbal lnterruptlon rates, a classlc dominance mdlcator, contnb- 
uted to explmned varlance In the leadershlp scores 
DISCUSSION 
The assessment of leadershlp and the nonverbal behaviors of Hlspanlc 
females across varylng desegregated schools ls a complex theoretical and 
methodologmd effort Each of the status factors had significant import for 
pred~cting female student ratlngs of leadershlp, but had llttle predictive 
power for male student ratlngs Female students gave Hlspanlc females the 
lowest average leadershlp scores, even when behamoral and academlc fac- 
tors were controlled Female peers also slgmficantly downgraded leader- 
ship scores for physical lntruslons, whlle male equations showed no effects 
from thls vanable For both males and females, the leadershlp skdl ratings 
were related to the pre-game status of the student Research lndlcatlng 
that Hlspanlc females a= often at the bottom of a school status hierarchy 
emphasizes the Importance of these findlngs In llght of these factors, we 
reemphasize the findlng that student leadershlp ranhngs for Hlspanlc fe- 
males overall were related to attendance at a hlgh-equlty, Integrated 
school 
In contrast, observer ratlngs of leadershlp were relatively unrelated to 
status factors Many nonverbal factors were correlated wlth observer lead- 
ershlp ratlngs, but m the regression analysls the primary predictor of 
leadershlp was speaklng tlme Thls factor was one of only two measured 
variables (along with touchlng of the resource cards) that dld not vary 
slgnlficantly by ethnlclty Emdently the observers dld not hold to traltlon- 
al ethnlc or sex-role expectatlons for leadershlp, and thls may reflect the 
deliberate ethnlc and gender mllr of the observers Thls finlng reinforces 
the equal status relations model pos~ted by Berger, Conner, and Flsek 
(1974) and the pnor research findlngs by Iadicola and Moore (1983) on 
gender and ethnlc equlty models for educational staff 
Teacher ratmgs of student leadershlp were very senslhve to a number of 
the pre-game status factors They tended to rank female students hlgher 
overall and thls ls lxkely due to the higher Engllsh word knowledge scores of 
female elementary school students m general As shown m Table 6, the 
school status eqmty score was independently and positively associated wlth 
hlgher teachers' leadership scores for both male and female students, re- 
gardless of ethnlclty Thls suggests that Hlspanlc females and then H q a n -  
~c male peers benefrt not only In the evaluations of their peers at hlgh- 
equlty schools, but in their teachers' evaluations as well Gwen the distinct 
cultural and gender patterns of leadership displayed by students, we con- 
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clude that Hispanic females in particular, and students in general, have 
enhanced educational and leadership opportunities in high-equity, inte- 
grated elementary schools 
The results show that students of thls age definitely vary in their use of 
nonverbal behaviors, with dlstinct gender and ethnic patterns emergng 
Hispanic females are less expansive in their use of vertical and horuontal 
personal space than their peers They are also less likely to interrupt or 
intrude However, they showed no difference in use of self-comforting 
behaviors and they held their own in terms of spealang time and touching 
of the resource cards when interacting with Anglo females Hispanic fe- 
males are doing a fair share of handling resources and providing group 
leadership, not through the dominance cues of expanded personal space 
and physical or verbal intrusions, but by keeping their hands on the cards 
and participating in the discussion 
Nonverbal behaviors are used as criteria for leadership ranlungs by stu- 
dents and independent observers The patterns for t h s  age group parallel 
those for adults physical touch, expansion, and physical or verbal domi- 
nance in the game are associated with higher ratings of leadership, where- 
as self-comforting behaviors are related to lower ratings However, for 
student ratings of leadership, these relationships are affected by pre-game 
status factors, including ethnicity and the school equity envlronment 
One serious consideration for the behavioral and leadership findings is 
that these are dlsplayed and rated (with the exceptions of teachers) in 
gender-segregated game settings It IS likely that students in a mured-gen- 
der, task-onented, cooperative group will revert to traditional sex-role ex- 
pectations and that Hlspanic and Anglo female behaviors and leadership 
ratings will be substantially altered However, our research does gve us 
some insight into the potentral leadership and nonverbal behavior patterns 
of students, both male and female, especially in supportive educational 
settings 
One of our most important policy-relevant findings has to do with lead- 
ership ratings within the schools Teacher and student peer ratlngs are 
affected by the pre-game status variables of students, including academic 
and social factors These factors are medlated by the school equity envlron- 
ment, with high-equity schools providmg the most pos~tive setting for the 
evaluation of Hlspanic female leadership For the independent observers, 
the potential for leadership exists in both high- and low-equity schools and 
for both ethnic groups Our goal is to enhance educational and leadership 
opportunities for Hlspanic females and thetr student peers by ~roviding 
more information about the positive effects of high-equlty school settings 
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